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American-Legio-

Boys KnowSociety HOLDING A
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Revelations

HUSBAND
New Phase of

o) a Wife

Mating a fact which he had discov-

ered after long effort.
Katie sniffed loudly. '
" Dot Jeem, he wouldn't coom back

with two shirts if 1 let heem run
tings." she said loftily.

I caught a superior patient smile
upon Jim's face, and realized that he
was humoring his impetuous little
wife in this delusion of hers. Then
I wondered swiftly, with a sudden
curious feeling of enlightenment,
whether other men Dicky, for in-

stance felt the same way toward
"their wives' firmly fixed conviction
of their incompetence in all domestic
and home-makin- g details.

Weeing Date.
Amouii the Cpring weddings "will

be that ot Miss Mary Cooper, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cooper,

r., of Pittsburgh, Pa.," and Burdette
K.irkendail, son of Mrs. F. P.
.mrlall of this city. Their marriage

k BAlmnlrorl nril 2. Sat
inlay after Easter Sunday.

" Mrs. Samuel Cooper, jr., of Pitts- -
burgh, formerly Miss Esther Wil-Wl-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C
M. Wilheini of Omaha, has been
rhosen by the bride-to-b- e to act as
watfon of honor.
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llarley Gpant entertained at a
dinner dance at the Henshaw Thurs-

day evening in honor of his brother,
Homer Conant of New York City.
Among the guests were:

Mu..ra ttnA t and .1 me:
A. K. Tlt.irers

NVb. Frd W. Thomas
"Murvey MUllken Hubert Trimble

K. P. Boytr Robert It. Manky
W. R. Wcod f. H. Olwn
nighter Woud tieorse Wilson
A. V. Bhotwell Alvln Johi.son
William Oilier cluster Sturtevant
Jmnn Millard . K. Mlony
Jack Sharp Charles W. Morton
tlerbrt Danlelfl J. A. C. KennaUy
.rKr DrlnhHUB A If red O. Klllck

('. II. Ashton Fred GeartnK
Richard Oilier Herbert Hii-- '

1. W. Mlkll J. O. SI ford
Jllnlin 4'oui.g Ntaynaril Swarta
y. H. Brown U, K. Newbranrb
J,ee Huff C. H. Vail Alstlnc

uy U Smith Harry O. Stwl

an announcement
of first importance-r- -

TtufSouiuicrs' specialty Skop, known throughout the

city for its super Quality of foodstuffs, has been ab-

sorbed by this store.

The stock will be offered to patrons of this store at

prices decidedly lees than what you have ever hoped
to enjoy.

Closing Out of Sommer Specialty

Shop Stock of Fine Sardines
Cresca Peeled Boneless Sardines, 8-- $1.25

value, per can 9S
-- Cresca Selected Boneless Sardines, JLlo

value, per can '...03J
Andre Boneless Sardines, 8-- 76c value ....5C
Rst Ever Sardines. z., 50c value 37c

'Problems That Perplex
. . v Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX ,

fo Mother and Daughter.t
Dear Mian Fairfax: In reply

'Mother and Daughter" I sincerely
beliave every girl of 16 who haself-respee- t,

mftdesty nnl will power
should bo allowed a few niKhts out
witK the boys. I do not mean every
nlKht, or even three or four a week,
but say an occasional Friday or Sat-

urday nlKlit. or Sunday afternoon.
I do not bPlteve any gm snouia oe
held at home or with her parents

er How' is she going to broaden her
mind or know about all the worldly
wllrs if she does not minKle pceu
siohally with those outside thefami-
ly circle? If she, does not "get out"
once In a while, at the age of 19 she
wilt be as narrow and innocent as
atvl6. .".

.
' '

i think when a girl Is 16 she
should begin to learn to take case of
herself. If she doesn't where will
she be in this day and age?- - These
"Innooent, ba,by-ace- kind have no
pWce- wttay. - ; is'Every eirl from 16 on should gd
With the boys and learn from experi-elits- e

to care for herself. Experience
is'ftne's best teacher and mother's
advice Is next. Without "both" a
girl has small chance of holding her
self-respe-

Of course If the girl is not to be
trusted, hns no self-respect, mod-

esty, brains or will power, then she
should- - be kept at home. Otherwise
I nay give her freedom.

I started going with the be-y-s at
W'.(of course this was too young).
At 16 I was as experienced In that
line as most girls of 19. I had a
hrvely circle of friends, both boys
and girls. At first I had several
unworthy, ones in the circle, but aft-

er a few months I had learned
enough scertain the. worthy from
tV unworthy:

Even though,. I started young and 1

went a great deal, no gin .ever iea
a straighter,

' truer life than I. I
have never for a minute regretted
having done as I- - have, because I
had proper home influences and
good mother's advice.

Mothers, '. please for their own

sakes, give them lots, of good, sound
advice, but let them have their
frionds. Tours with best wishes,

B. G. C.

Diana Speaks.
.Dear Miss Fairfax: Being always

interested in your column and hav-

ing read the letters of Hopeful and.
her mother, I feel that I could say
a few things which I think might
help out some. This girl should be
out with people more, not only with
boys but she should mingle with
older people as well, so as to be able
when the time cornea for her to
really start out in life she will be
more able to divide the good from
the bad.

It is indeed wonderful that she
anA Tier mother can come to such an
understanding 'as to be able to talk
together on such matters, but when
the mother was being brought up was
a long time ago and this isvthe day
when everything must be done by
new methods, raising children as
well as anything else.

If a girl Is able to take care of
herself when she Is at work and

s

Paul Burletvh I'llffoid Calkins
Uontors and AIctu inie-- v

A. Jprtnody W. K. ivjrarr

the proper frame of mind to wel-

come Katie and Jim warmly.
"How Many Bundles?"

U wig Kafir, nf course, whom I
saw or rather heard first. High
abnve the noise of the tram as it

swept into the station, there came
from one of the coach window an
ecstatic shriek:

"Oh-- h Missis liraiiami jeem,
Jecm! Here she is!'- -

Then flving down the steps, barred
only bv the conductor's arm
from --alighting before .the tram
stopped, came Katie, dropping a bag
as she tinallv reached the platform,
but clinging firmly to a huge market
basket, which she set down With

great care as she reached me. She
then flew at me impetuously, kissing
and hugging me ecstatically, to my
great embarrassment, and to the
open amusement of the other people
upon the platform.

"JeemI Jeem!" Katie took her
arms from around me to signal
frantically .to her hnsband. "Vere
dot "big suitcase? You leave ect in
train!"

Jim looked up placidly from a

nondescript pile of luggage with'
which I had seen him struggling as
he alighted from the train in Katie's
riifflrd wake.

"It's right here, Katie, he drawled.
"Everything's here."

"How many bundles?" Katie
shrieked back. "Dot Jecm. he

lose something." she observed
aside to me, with an "air that made-m- e

bite my lips hard and suddenly.
"Five," Jim returned, getting toliis

feet and advancing toward us. with
packages seemingly' hung upon him.

Katie rapidly checked on her fin-

gers. '
I wo Suitcases,, aot Dag i

drooned. dis basket, vim hatbox, two
bundles fried up, dot's right, seen.
All right. Coo'm along" this last re-

quest superlatively to Jim, who had
already reached us and was suaKing
hands respectfully and.seciateiy witn
me. ' i

"I am very glad to see you, Jim," I
said smiling. "I 'see Katie is still
worrying over things."

"She wouldn't be happy unless sue
was worrying,". Jim said, not slyly,
nor mischievously, but as- if he were

mi

,. ;. .V. Young
JrvinR H. Cutter
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D'lHzabf th Could

irMliy W cller
Ji.irotliy Marrlan:
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K. L llurtry

Kva Mnlionvy
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!rtrurle Keating
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.lamea Allen
John Hldrblce
,lolin Sulhart
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Fnr Mrs Lombard.

Marie Elizabeth Plain-Sardine- 65c value 4S

53c II

Specials jj
per dozen . .. 37c S

dozen 33c' U
.

Bar, larger, P fcl

63 jj
for offC J

can 1

S4.90 i jj
SpeclaU Ml Alia 9jFrnlta and Jellies. . i&f

' ' Mrs. T. M. Kinney was' hostess
ut a britlge luncheon at her borne

: '1'hursday, in hojior of Mrs. Lewis
"'Lombard of Boston, latest of Mrs.

Mtrsty. Covers were placed
ior Mestlamcs T. J. Nolan. F. P.
Vldoiis. T. F. Hecox, Philip R.
Fredman.' H. T. Whitman, C. VV.

Martin. Paul H. Kllis, .AVa,Iter JL
.Schroeder, Oscar Fnglqr, E. C.

Leggett. Lewis Lombard and Lyle
.. lersey.

Air. and Mrs. Franklin A. Shot-we- ll

entertained at bridge at their
liotne. Thursday evening for Mrs.
Lombard. -

, , Shakespeare Cabaret.
Wnbrrt Mantell who ' orcseiitt'd

Club Woaien Holenips

?ld,

Annuab bocial
i

Meeting
One hundred attended the lunehefci 1

and social meeting given by th
home economics, and parliamentary
law departments of the Omaha Wo-
man's club Thursday noon at the x

W. C. A.
Preceding the luncheon Miss-Luc-

Jane Giddings. pl sical instructor at
the--V. W. C. A., gave a talk on "The
Benefit of Gymnastics- - to House-
wives." A program of music, and
readings was given. t

I

FRUITS
VEGETABLES

AND DODGE STS.

Sardines, 7.c

'
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AnVK.RTISKMENT

Doctors Recommend
Bon-Opt- o for the Ey3

j j

1 il
.

Marie Elizabeth Boneless
value, per can .

I Friday and Saturday
1 Extra Fancy Navel Oranges,
I Kggs, strictly fresh, per
I Crystal White Soap, new
1 10 for .'
ill P. & G. Soap, 10 bars
IU Delmonte Tineapple,, per
Wt '' er dozen cans
SPl Watch Oar ! Xt Week.
1M Xorth Fine

;

rxdJ

J
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. Shakesperiun plays at the J3randeis
...his week did not dine at the V.

W. X. A. Wednesday night. The
rounds which started the rumor.
,Vere rcallv the voices of members

fF,ffic Steen Kittles&K Studio
L, 'Players' club. v

This club, composed of 20 mem-iV- s,

attended the matinee, "As You-iJk-
e

It," Wednesday afternoon and
Jmet for dinner later in a private
room at the Y. W. C. A. to discuss

:iind analyze the interpretation of
the professionals and compare it

u with their own. The dinner was a

.''Shakespeare cabaret," with various
scenes presented between courses.

. Shower for Bride-to-B- e.
'

will ertjoy lre
soeiely .news
earned m-tfi- e

Mrs. Arthur Billings entertained

Burhorn's
ChiropracticHealthService

are uffering from aeut or,
ailments, com to us today for free

If w cannot help you w

accept your caie. .
analysis of your spine will

exact location of the misplace-
ment is producing the presure en the

which cause your trouble.
adjustments are 12 for $10 or

25.00. , ,

hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Lady
Private adjusting rooms.- -

Miss Homer
For the first time, in musical his-

tory a mother and "daughter both

concert artists, of theVhtghest rank

have joined forces, and the result
has been an eager response on the

part of the public to hear this

unique pairj Mine. Louise Homer,
the famous contralto ander beau

tiful young daughter. Louise,
will appear in concert at the Aud-

itorium, February 18, under auspices
of the Ladies society of the,v First
Central Congregational church.

Miss Louise Homer became wide-

ly known. three years ago through
her concert work at numerous army
camps in the east and souh. That
was .before her actual professional
concert career was launched. It j.4

not strange then,, to learn,' that-t- n

her. audiences this season and. last,
there have been maify
men who welcomed the young ar-

tist and who took pleasure in going
back'stage after the recitals to re-

new their acquaintance.
Like her distinguished mother,

Miss Louise .ja one of the whole
some natural peopie in uic wun.
profession. Just a regular, unaf-

fected American girl s'he instantly
became a popular figure at the
camps and made hundreds of friends
among the boys Shortly before the
armistice was signed..' Miss Homer
was organizing a. concert party to
go abroad. It was to consist of
two singers, and two instrumental-
ists.

Near East Relief
The Near East relief headquarters

ior. Nebraska is the recipient of a
large quantity of yarn from the
League for ) omen s Service, wu-liu- m

Archibald Smith, chairman.. The
number of w omen who are knitting
for this relief under the leadership of

Mrs. W. T. Graham is rapidly in-

creasing, according to word from
Near East relief headquarters, 321

Railwav Exchange building.
Several shipments of the warm,

tiew garments have already been sent
forward and another large shipment
is ready to go.

With a parcel of sweaters turned in
the other day Was a hood for a little
girl in Armenia, knitted by a sister in

America, only 10 years old, little
Martha Haaser, who "makes "her

home at ' the School for the Deaf.
This came in with a package of gar-fro- m

Mrs. A. Booth, who is

looking after
'
this work on the North

Side. . .
- Mrs. Nellie Patton, who is assist-

ing Mrs. Graham, has charge of the
distribution-of-yarn- , which will be

given to anyone who is willing to
knit for Near East relief.

Dr.

If you
chronic
consultation
'will not

Our
show the

that
nerves

DR. BURHORN Office
414-2- 6 StourltlM Bld(. 30 for
Cor. 16th f Ftrittm

Douylas . 8347 Office
attendants

Closing Out All Shoes
and Rubbers

Men's High Grade Dress Shoes
in Black and Tan. .$5.00

Men's Work Shoes. 2.95
Ladies' $12 Dress Shoes 6.50
Ladies' $5.00 Shoes.. 2,50
Misses $3,50 Shoes.. 1.95
$2.00-- ' House Slippers. 1.00
$1.00 Rubbers-- . . . .39

If IHELPHAND
1314 V 16th St.

Your Home Entertain
ment Program 18 Not
Complete Without a
Grafonola arid a Goodly
Number of Columbia
Records.

. .... v ' j
Ster into Bowen's Grafo
nola Department and carry
home a few of these latest
hits -

"Love's Garden of Roses"
"Feather Your Nest";

"In the Evening of the
Moonlight"

"Get Up Speed"
f "Grieving for You"

For vour convenience we will be

pleased to have you use our credit
service in' tne purcnase oi
Grafonola or Records. ,

'Bowen (3
OMAMAS VAUIt UVINI ST0M

mmm OTum mm

Howard at 16th.

The Greeting Katie Aocorded Madge.
Little Mrs. Durkee's captiouspess

increased with the concoction of her
pudding, which, evidently was
tcndd to be the chef-d'oeuv- re of her
dinner. I drew a long Dreatli ot re-

lief, when I finally finished the last
bit of kitchen work, and escaped to
the garage baek of the Durkee house
into which 1 had run my car the day
bofore. We had decided that he
Durkee garage an old well-bui- lt

barn, capable of taking care of sev-

eral cars was safer than the one
back of my own home, it 'the
marauders returned. ' :

' T spent1 several minutes in wielding
a chamois skin I detest dust upon
my car then 'started the machine,
backed; it out of the garage, and
turned it in the direction of the gate.
Then I went back into the house, to
remove Mrs. Durkee's kitchen apron,
which I still wore, and lave my face
and hands, which showed distinct
traces of my work tipoiv'the car..

"Why don t you leave tnat worK
for Jim when he comes home?" Mrs.
Durkee asked querulously. , "A
body'd think you were going to meet
the governor instead of your man
and woman of .all work. You cer
tainly, do spoil your servants,.
Madge. I hope vou won't

t
live to

regret it." --
N V

; A Parting Shot.
Now the word "servant," used in

the-sens- e Mrs. Durkee employed', is
one of my. pet detestations. To my
mind it has no place in this country
of ours, and I am afraid my feeling
ws-betraye- in my: answer which

tried to keep from tartness.
1 "I have had no occasion to regret
anything I have ever done for Katie
and Jim," I 'said. "The obligation
is on my side instead of theirs."
. "Glad you think so,". Mrs. Durkee
retorted acidly. "Hope you can ys

keep that frame of mind."
Her tone hoped nothing of the

kind, and 'I edged myself out of
the kitchen and $ little later out of
the house, with a wish that the try-

ing day was over.
The drive to the station, short

though it was, restored my spirits.
For me there is no enjoyment quite
equal to driving a car, and by the
time I reached the picturesque little
building, which has" replaced the
ramshackle building formerly dis-

gracing the village, I was again in

earns her own money, she surely
can take1 care of herself and have a
good time now and then with whole,
some young people. ,

One movie in two weeks Is rather
humdrum. If you are just 16, and I
ask what is better than a nice.
wholesome friendship with a boy.
be you 16 or 70. DIANA.

Another
Shipment

t

Just Received

KIEL'S

10 inch D F
85c each

1 7454 Humbresque
Venetian Trio

17609 Hungarian Rag
Pietro

17701 Kilima Waltz
Hawaiian'Guitars

17710 Kohala March
Hawaiian Guitars

17957 Nathmar Em-

blem Pryors Band.

17988 My Wonderful
: . Dream Rodeheaver

18376 Darhtown Strut-

ters Ball 6 Brown Bros.

18633 Dardanella
Selvins Novelty Orch.

18645 Youre a Million
, Miles from Nowhere

C. Harrison

18682 Wond'ring
Selvins Novelty X)rch.

18689 Beautiful
Hawaii

Hawiian Guitars

Limited Supply
Get Yours Tomorrow

M1CKEUS
15th & Harney

r.at a liandkercmet . snower at ner
'

home, Wednesday evening, in honor
of Miss Edith Morris, who will be
a bride of March 3. The guests

" were Mesdames Amos A. Heath,
-- Leo Ramer, OttoLambertt, F. R.
"Ramer and J. H. Ellsberry, Misses
"Helen Matters, Lydia Ramer, Helen

Morris. Daisy Petre . and Ruth
Tarda.

every Sunday devol--;

ed io women-aTv--d

gpae every dav- - .

snsx well wilicTX'

t Kensington.
' Maple Leaf chapter. Order of the

Eastern Star wilUsentertain. aV--a

J'kensingtoa on Saturday afternoon
at Masonic Temple. Esther's Circle,

lof which. Mrs. Charles J. Ziebarth
is chairman, has charge of the pro- -

l 1 eram- -

5 Informal Luncheon.
t Mrs.. Alfred Munger entertained

;,ifnrmallv at luncheon at the Uni- -

Elinore is 'wondering if you are

going to forget about her and the

other little folks at the Day Nursery
oil Twenty-fourt- h and St. Marys
avenue. She is hoping that ever so

many friends will attend the perform-
ance of The Mikado" Friday and
Saturday evenings of this week at
the Brandeis presented ' by the
Omaha jOpera association tinder
auspices of the ladies of the Elks.
The Day Nursery is to receive the
proceeds from the opera.

Elinore has lived at the Day
Nursery since last September. She
is 10 months old, a most fascinating
age, according to Mrs. William
Archibald Smith, who says that
everyone at the nursery is in love
with Elinore. whois just learning to
walk and. talk. - ,'

Drinkwater Comes
Only .to Omaha

- In Nebraska
John Drinkwater, who speaks in

OmahaMondav. 4 p. m., Fontenelle
hotel, for the Fine Arts society, hasl
cancelled his engagement at Lincoln
Saturday night and will come to
Omaha directlv from Chicago. Thel
proposition was too big for Lincoln.
Omaha will be the only town in the
state to hear this renowed author
and lecturer. The general public is
invited to attend. Tickets may be
secured at Matthews' book store or
Hospe's music store,

Personals
Catherine Goss, a student at Wel-lesle- y,

attended the Yale Prom last
week-en- d. '

A. son was born Wednesday to
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. French at the
Stewart , hospital .

A son .was born February 11, at
St.' Catherine hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Habig.x

Miss Flora Marsh, a student at
Kent Place School, Summit, Ki J.,
is recovering from a recent illness.

Mrs. J. F. Carpenter is' spending
11

six weeks at weuesiey tuncc,
where her daughter, Eleanor, is a

'

student. -

Miss Mary E. Longmaid of Bryn
Mawr. Pa., who is the guest of Miss
Virginia Offutt, leaves early next
week to return to her home.

Mrs. C. T. Kountze left this week
for California,, where ,she will make
a short stay, t She accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph 'Barker.

Miss Catherine Goss ,and Miss
Dorothy Arter, 'juniors at Wellesley,
will take an important part in. the

junior Prom to, be held there Fri
day, ,

f!a. fathering Cartan. who has
been attending school irt New York,
is spending ,the Lenten season in

Umaha witn ner granamouicr, u,
E. W. Nash.' ':" -

- Mrs. Joseph Garneau Riugwalt and
two children and Miss neien aio--
witts of New York City, who nave
been visiting Mrs. J. R. Ringwalt
here, leave StmdaxFebruary 27. for
their home.',. ,

Misses Elizabeth and Anna Fry,
daughters of Thomas A. Try, re-

turned last Sunday from California,
thpv snent six months. While

at Berkeley they, attended the LnM
versuy oi vaiuuum w u.vj.v.,
pursuing post-gradua- te studies. '

Mr. and Vrs. G. W. WTattles id
smalf son .left Thursday morning
for their .California! home at Holly-
wood. Miss Margaret Wattles, Who

is attending the i University of Ne-

braska at Lincoln, will join them
after the close ofl'the school year
in June.

For Mrs. Ross.
Mrs. J. H. Conrad entertained at a

luncheon f-eight covers, followed
i a nartv at . the Oroheum, Thurs
day, in. honor of her daughter, Mrs,
A. J. KOSS, jr., .01 Minaiarc, iui.

ADVERTISEMENT

"Pape's Cold- - Compound"
Breaks any 'Cold c

in Few Hours

Instant Relietl Don't stay stuffed
upl Quit blowing and snuffling! .A
dose of "Pape's Cold Compound"
taken everv two hours until three

(doses are taken usually breaks up
any cold.

The very first dose opens clogged
nostrils and the air passages of the
head; stops nose running; relieves
the headache; dullness, feverislmess.

"Pape's Cold Compound" acts
quick, sure and costs only a few
cents at drug stores. Hit acts with-

out assistance, tastes nice, contains
to quinine. Insist upon Pape'sJ

-

men is u
And all Ifte soemL

.

'" mi

.ADVERTISEMENT

STOP TCHING SKIN

Zemo the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief

There is one safe, dependable treat
ment that relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 Dottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will .find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches,ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying
liquid, is all that is aeeded, tor it
Danishes most skin eruptions, mattes i,
the skin soft, smooth and healthy. '' TbaE. W. Rose Cleveland. Ou

Affords protection against in-

fectious diseases. All prudent
persons should avail themselves
jf this dependable germicide.

AT DRUd STORES EVERYWHERB

ADVERTISEMENT

If I Could Have Placed
..Confidence in Dr. BurTfhart's Veetable
'ComDound ana iook mm ai ni ra m- -
itun vm ana 1 would have saved fit.
teen yearn of suffering with Catarrh, Elver,
Stomach Trouble and Constipation. I ad-

vise all sufferers .not to wait, but ,write
for a treatment. A Motingy Louisville,
Ky.

jnst address Dr. urkhatt, 621 Main
St., Cincinnati, O., and a treatment will
ke forwarded you by return mail. Pay

Pwhen cured. Atl drugarist, 30 days treat
ment; 25c; 70 days, 50c.,,. . -

AltVlKTISEMENT

nniirv in YOUNGKEEP LIutmir
It's Easy If You Know Dr,'

Edwards' Olive Tablets

Tlio mt rf Ifpfininp-- vounc is to feel
'm young to do Uiis you must watch your

K uver and bowels there's no need of
caving a sauow complexion aara rings
under your eyes pimples a bilious
look in youi face dull eyes with no
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you
ninety per cent of all sickness comes
from inactive bowels and liver. .

Dr. jEdwards, a well-know- n physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-nou- nd

mixed will olive oil to act on
U-th-

e liver and bowels, which be gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-etitu- te

for calomel, are gentle in their
action yet always effective. They bring
nhnut that natural huovancv which all

Physicians and eye specialists pre--,
scribe Bon-Opt- o as a safe home remedy
in the treatment of eye troubles andU

l versity club in honor of Mrs. Dona.d
J Baxter of Grand Rapids, Mich., who
i ;s visiting her parents, Judge ana

j Mrs. W. W. Mabaugp.
5 For Mrs. Hatton.

fr A. I. Root entertained m

fo'rmaity at luncheon at her home,
in honor of her house

' fmrst. Mrs. Gorge F. Hatton of San
' Francisco. Mrs. lHatton leaves

Omaha Friday.
Cnnkingr Club.

. Mrs. George Prinz entertained
1 members of the Original Cooking

rhih At luncheon at her home,
Thursday.

t - Subscription Dance.
; The Jewish Women's Welfare so- -

ciety will hold a subscription dance
5 and card oartv at the Blackstone,
' Wednesday evening, March 9.

What's What
By HELEN DECIE

No matter how weary, we may be
J of the conversation where we are

visiting, it is distinctly bad form to
look at a watch or a clock while

! anyone is speaking. This action is
in itself a rebuke to the entertainers.

i Nothing is so poor a compliment to
J -- a house as the desire to escape, a

desire made too obvious b undue
anxietv about the exact time, inhere
is a fine bloom of courtesy in ali

the exaggeration of the oldjwrse:
Too late I've stayed; forgive the

crime; r
Unheeded flew the'hour- s-

How lightly falte the foot of time
That onlv treads on flowers!

If a man must leave before the
current discussion is . ficished he
vfaits for the first patjse in .the cem- -

versauon ana men. asniug pcruuysiuu
to do so. consults his watch and ex-

lplains that he is obliged togo at
once. .
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AOVKBTlSKMENT

BACKACHE?
If your kidneys are sick or you

suffer with lumbago or rheumatism
at times, pain in the back or back
of the neck, take a little "An-uri- c"

before meals. This can be found at
any good drug store and was first
discovered by Dr. Pierce of the Sur-

gical Institute in Buffalo, N. Y.
When run-dow- n, when life indoors

has brought about a stagnant condi-
tion in the circulation most every-
one is filled with uric acid to excess.
This uric acid m "the blood often
causes swelling of hands or feet
Backache, frequent urination or the
pains, and stiffness bf the joints and
high blood pressure are also often
noticed. "Anuric" (anti-uri- c acid)
in tablet form is'an antidote for this
uric acid poison and will usually
dissolve the accumulation of uric
acid in the body.

AnVKRTISKMKXT

To Wear Thin Wauta
or Sleeveless Dresses

(Beauty Topics)
With the aid of a delatone paste it

ijs an easy matter for any woman to
remove every trace ot hair or tuzz
from face, neck andarrhs. Enough
of he powdered delatone and water
is mixed into a thick paste and
fpread on the hairy surface for about
two minutes. thn rubbed off and the
cLjn washed. This completely re-

moves the hair, butto avoid disap- -

:poimmfnt Rrt the delatone m 81I

original package.

strengthen eyesight, bold under money
refund guarantee by all druggist.

F71PREVENT
SkmThxfaies
byDdihjUsecf

Cuticora
Make Cuticora Soap
and Ointment your
every --day toilet prep-
arations. Bathe with
the Soap and hot
water on rising and
retiring, using pteatf
of Soap, best apphed
with the hands.
Smear any signs of
pimples, redness or
roughness with the

Ointment and let it renom five
raaoates before bathing. Finally
dast on Ssjew grain of the ex-

quisitelyj perflated Cutkara Tal-

cum,j it takes the place of other

perfumes for the stan. .
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Fortify the system against Grip
and Influenza' by taking

Grovc'o
MM1M M

Laxative jTw

Bront6
sB

iQuinine
tablet

which destroy ferms, act as a
tonic laxative, and keep the
system in condition to throw off
attacks of Colds, Grip and In-

fluenza, t

Be sure you get

The genuine bears this signature

Price SOc.

An- - Want Ad Will Work
Wonders

should enjoy by toning up the liver and
T clearing the system of impurities.

Dr.Edwards'OliveTabletsareknown
i hv their olive color. 15c and 30c


